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M!' . Bill Fox 
1207 Kelly Street 
\fj_enna, V'_r'Jinla 
Dear dill: 
l was extremely unhappy at not being able to stop by 
W.::ishington and visit with you on my trip to ;\Je·,v York . Ho.r.,ever, 
it has now deve1op~d that i.h? 1::-0-:..1".:i ') ·orl•...:cin:! t>.,, them0 
r:,r.1mphlet for thr~ -t-;:;jr, of qhj,:!~ I :im;: '.:'2'nber-, ::11 i)2Vt: ~c 
meet in Washingt0n December r-1~ . I ~~0~ that vou are in a 
state of flux as to housing but if things can be conveniently 
arranged, I would ?njoy st "Ying Hi u, ycu or at le :1,t havinJ 
the opportunity to visit w1-t·' you and \':·u:- .vifc. 
l hope the oJ.c \rrny l"Q\;·(ir:s- isr'+ r, ·~tinr), '.::: 1 iown and 
Send botl-1 of· VO I ·t '(.:. 0~ e"t !"'"""'"'~. ,.....:: ,..,,, ... ''ltl• .:~ . .r;.,~.~ l y ,._1'.- ('\ 
• J • I" .:::, .• ,.(.!._.,_,,' "Jl. \,. ~... l.-...... ()i 1.i...- It .._Jt .11, 
Ailen Jr . is mar::i1H~ stride,; ;-o·H::ird 2cli0sirq his n::vZ?r-c1o-
well father . 
Fratern2lly yours, 
John ,\ll en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
